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UPCOMING EVENTS:
October 18
Houston Botanic Society Open House at noon
3701 Kirby Drive, Suite 992
RSVP: jose@hbg.org or 713-715-9675
October 20, 21, 22…
Southwest Bromeliad Guild Show and
Biannual International Cryptanthus Show
Crown Plaza Addison, TX

Hosted by the Greater Dallas, Ft. Worth Bromeliad
Society

Cryptanthus ‘Kakadu’ - Earth Star Designs

MEETING DATE: Tuesday, October 17, 7:30 P.M.
Location: 1475 West Gray, Houston 77019
PROGRAM SPEAKER: Dennis Cathcart,
Owner and Operator of Tropiflora
PROGRAM TITLE: “Bromeliads from the
Wilderness to Greenhouse to Your House”
MEETING AGENDA:
• Greetings/Call to Order/No Member Plant
Sale
• Show and Tell
• Annual Business Meeting—
Rules of operation RULE III SECTION 2.
• Break/Refreshments/Buy raffle tickets
• Program
• Adjourn
• Raffle
NOVEMBER PROGRAM: Edmonson/Cinotto—
Bromeliad Art in Photography and Pastel
NEXT BOARD MEETING: November 16, 2017
Time: 7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

• Hotel rates - $99/night/free parking
• Registration is $85.00.
• Plant entry for the two Shows and Plant Sale are
late Friday morning and Friday afternoon.
• Plant Sale Opening for registrants 6:00pm, Friday
night
• Saturday morning –
 Guild & Cryptanthus Show Judging
 BSI Board of Directors Meeting
• Banquet and Rare Plant Auction Saturday night

December 2 ... Holiday Party
6:30 P.M. to 10:30 P.M.

LOS TIOS—NEW PLACE
NEW LOCATION: 9527 Westheimer Rd, Houston

May 29 to June 3, 2018
2018 World Bromeliad Conference
Paradise Point Resort
San Diego, California

Registration rate has
been reduced
to $290.00!

If you paid at the $350
registration rate, you
will be able to apply
your refund of $60 to
the purchase of tickets on the optional
bus excursion or
have your refund processed through the
BSI treasurer.

restaurants make their reputation.

PRESIDENT’S
PAGE
This week feels a bit like the
weeks leading up to Christmas. We are due some cooler nights-which our Bromeliads will like. He may not be
Santa Claus but Dennis
Cathcart is coming to town.
And buying his treasures is
always more fun than Christmas shopping.
Although it is not a trip to Grandma’s house, we can take a
trip up I-45 to visit our Bromeliad family and have some
great food at the Southwest Bromeliad Guild and International Cryptanthus Society Shows and sales. I hope you
plan on going to Addison. There is still time to register
and get your plants ready for entering in the Shows.

I must thank Allyn Pearlman for jumping into the breech
and finding a replacement location for our December dinner meeting when our scheduled venue closed suddenly.
Make your reservations now.
Central Judging District Bromeliad judges spent a recent
Saturday learning a bit about the name changes being
made because of DNA analysis of Bromeliads. There are
a lot of changes with creation of new or resurrected genera. This information will be printed in manageable blocks
in the BS/HI Bulletin and posted on the Society’s web site.
We don’t have to learn all this information at once, but we
need to be able to find what we do need to know.
Many thanks to the candidates standing for positions as
Officers and Directors this month. And that goes for those
who are serving remaining years on the Board. Remember they didn’t have to volunteer for these duties.
Don

If you remember the last SWBG and ICS shows at the
same hotel you will remember that Addison is chock full of
restaurants. So, the great food is easily taken care of.
My first time in Addison many years ago was to eat at a
café which served Japanese cuisine at lunch/
Mediterranean cuisine in the evening. Not the way most

October Speaker:
Dennis Cathcart—Owner and Operator—Tropiflora
Dennis and his wife, Linda, own and operate Tropiflora, established in 1976, which has
become one of the largest collector-oriented exotic plant nurseries in the United States.
Tillandsias and other bromeliads are a specialty as well as a wide assortment of rare succulents, myrmecophytes, aroids, orchids and more. They published the 'Cargo Report'
catalog/newsletter for 19 years until they retired it in favor of a web-based business plan
in 2010.
His work with exotic plants, collecting, studying, photographing, writing and speaking
about them has taken him to many countries around the world. Exploring for new plant
varieties is still one of his favorite activities, and they have made over 100 collecting trips
to more than twenty seven countries from the Caribbean and Latin American to South
East Asia, Africa and Madagascar. His explorations have resulted in the introduction of a number of new species of
bromeliads to science and cultivation. Three species of bromeliads, an Aechmea, a Neoregelia and a Vriesea, carry
the specific epithet cathcartii.
In addition to exploring and collecting plants, they were an exhibitor at the first Singapore Garden Festival for which
they won a silver medal for their bromeliad exhibit among sixteen countries exhibiting. Dennis also judged at the 2013
Philadelphia Flower Show, the largest indoor flower show in the world.
Lecturing takes Dennis and Linda to many fascinating places. They have traveled widely throughout the U.S. as well
as Australia, New Zealand, Venezuela, Brazil, Bahamas, Philippines, Java, Singapore and Thailand for speaking engagements. Dennis was keynote speaker at the ‘Broms on the Arafura’, Australia’s Bromeliad Conference in April of
2011, and spoke at the ‘Cool Broms’ conference March 2013 in New Zealand and again was the keynote speaker at
'Bromsmatta' the Australasian Bromeliad Conference in Sydney, Australia in April 2015. Dennis is also scheduled to
deliver the keynote address at the next upcoming World Bromeliad Conference: “Fiesta de las Bromelias” to be held in
San Diego, California May 29th to June 3rd of 2018.
BS/H is fortunate that Dennis makes time in his busy schedule to give us a program every year. The program this year
is titled: “Bromeliads from the Wilderness to Greenhouse to Your Home”. It will show bromeliads in the wild, in nurseries in South America, in tissue culture, and then in the U.S. where they finish growing and are finally shipped to you.
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Recap of September Meeting: Bruce Holst, Director of Botany, Marie Selby Botanical Gardens
What a treat it was for Bruce Holst to share his explorations into Belize. We learned that the country has an abundance
of forest that is unexplored and uninhabited. However, we also learned that neighboring Guatemalans are coming in to
the country and wiping out many of the forests for agriculture. To lose this habitat will be a huge misfortune. There is
flora and fauna which is unique to that habitat and the wildness of unexplored territories.
Bruce introduced us to many of his colleagues who made the travels with him. He also highlighted many of the mesmerizing plants that this environment has within its forests. The trips were quite hazardous and very long. One journey
was only 14 miles but as there was no road or even an open path, the trip took three days by tractor in a lot of mud.
Also, they had a harrowing experience with the native pigs that
lived in one area where they nearly camped. Everyone had to
make for some high spots as these fellows would have shown
their displeasure in a most deadly fashion. And they also saw
their share of snakes and ticks. Many of the snakes were beautiful but highly toxic. Not a trip for the average citizen.
We all appreciate the work botanists, environmentalists and scientists do in these environments as they bring so much to the
world of horticulture and gardens for all. Thank you Bruce!

October Birthdays
Ed Doherty
John Edmonson
Frank Lee
Linda Whipkey
Wray Page
Gloria Spacek
Don Whited
Margo Racca
Rick Richtmyer
Marsha Krumrey
Marth Burg

10/03
10/03
10/05
10/06
10/14
10/15
10/19
10/23
10/24
10/29
10/29

NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS
Shirl Nadeau
Betty Zugheri
Carole Richtmyer
Faye Martin
Sidney Newton
Ray Johnson
Cindy Gray Strickland

11/01
11/04
11/05
11/11
11/14
11/16
11/25

WELCOME TO NEW MEMBERS
Gloria and Ernie Spacek
Member Update: John Edmonson new phone: 346-235-9005; Mary Cinotto new phone: 346-235-8931
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2018 Slate of Officers
President -- Don Green
Vice President -- Cherie Lee
Treasurer -- Allyn Pearlman
Secretary -- Linda Whipkey
Board of Directors -- Shirl Stowe and Gordon Stowe

The Nominating Committee, chaired by David Whipkey, has put forward the following slate of Officers and Directors
for 2018. The election will be held at the October meeting.
President — Donald Green
Don is standing for a second term as President of Bromeliad Society/Houston, Inc. When not tending his Bromeliads, which is most of the time, Don has another life as an Architect. He also enjoys classic cars, art glass and travel. Don joined BS/HI in 1993 to indulge his fascination with exotic Aechmeas and “impossible” Tillandsias. He now
grows more Cryptanthus than any other Genus. He has previously served the Society as a Director, Vice President
and President. Don served on the planning committees for both the 1998 and the 2016 World Bromeliad Conferences in Houston. He managed transportation for “away” events and garden tours during the 2016 Conference.
Don is a BSI Master Judge and is looking forward to judging in the Southwest Bromeliad Guild Show/International
Cryptanthus Shows.

Vice President — Cherie Lee
Cherie and her husband, Frank, joined the BS/H in early 2007. They served as BS/H board members from 20082010. They are also members of the BSI, the Cryptanthus Society International, and several other plant societies.
Cherie maintains computer records for our Shows and together with Frank, manages the Raffle Table at our meetings. She is currently serving our society as Vice President.

Secretary — Linda Whipkey
Linda joined the Houston Bromeliad Society in 1987. She has been a board member and has entered show plants
as a novice. She has recently renewed her bromeliad collection and she enjoys attending monthly meetings to learn
more about these plants. Linda has been a member of the Cryptanthus Society since1986. She enjoys attending
shows and has clerked in several. She is retired from Harris County where she was a documentation specialist and
instructional designer for eight years.
Treasurer — Allyn Pearlman
Allyn joined the society in 1991. He was Editor of the Bulletin from 1992 to 2002, and has been Membership Chairman since 1993. He has served as a Director and President, and was Chairman of our annual show in 1995. Allyn is
also an active supporter of the Southwest Guild and is currently the Treasurer of that organization as well as the BS/
H and The Cryptanthus Society. Allyn is a BSI Accredited Judge and a member of the BSI.
Director – Gordon Stowe
Gordon has had “gardening around him all his life”. Both his mother and Lindsey spent many hours working in their
flower gardens. Gordon has been a BSH member since 2009 and has supported many activities in the Bromeliad
society including serving on the board. In recent years he has learned even more about growing bromeliads. He has
enjoyed teaching what he has learned to his wife Shirl.
Director – Sheryl Stowe
Shirl Stowe is a new member of the Bromeliad Society. You may know her by association, as she has attended
meetings since September 2016 along with Gordon Stowe, her husband. She admits that prior to that time, her only
familiarity with Bromeliads was an occasional pineapple at the breakfast table. Now she assists with two greenhouses and a yard filled with our beautiful family of plants. She has held many offices and served on many boards for
both service organizations and public entities. As a retired school superintendent, she offers organizational skills
and is excited to work with others to continue our goals
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WHIPKEY’S WORD
Cultivar

Several months ago, BH (Before Harvey), I talked about
the difference between a variety and a form. Both of these
terms refer to a taxonomical rank. This month I want to
discuss the term cultivar, or cultivated variety. The word
cultivar is a combination of the words cultivated and variety. The term cultivar does not refer to a taxonomical rank.
In a general sense, it refers to a plant that has been domesticated.
A Bromeliad Glossary published by the Bromeliad Society,
Inc. gives the following definition:
cultivar: A plant produced in cultivation as opposed to one growing in habitat; a horticultural
strain.

The International Union for the Protection of New Varieties
of Plants (UPOV) is an intergovernmental organization with
headquarters in Geneva (Switzerland). According to UPOV
website, its
’ mission is to provide and promote an effective system of
plant variety protection, with the aim of encouraging the
development of new varieties of plants, for the benefit of
society.’ According to the UPOV, a cultivar must be distinct, uniform and stable. To be distinct, it must have characteristics that easily distinguish it from any other known
cultivar. To be uniform and stable, the cultivar must retain
these characteristics under repeated propagation.

Most cultivars are given a name. A cultivar name is capitalized and bracketed with single quotes. For example the
common watermelon, Citrullus lanatus, has a hybrid cultiCollins English Dictionary gives the following definition:
var ‘Moon and Stars’. Let us look at a few examples that
deal with Bromeliads. The Cryptanthus cultivar ‘Rick Richtcultivar: a variety of a plant that was produced
myer’ is a hybrid where both parents are themselves hyfrom a natural species and is maintained by cultiva- brids (Cryptanthus 'Buttermilk Sky’ and Cryptanthus
tion
'Jambalaya'.) Another Cryptanthus cultivar, 'Elaine', is a
sport of Cryptanthus zonatus which is a species. (Please
The two definitions are very similar. In general terms a
note that Cryptanthus fosterianus has recently been recultivar is a plant that has been selected and propagated
named Cryptanthus zonatus.)
by humans. It tends to be a catch all term. Some cultivars
are hybrids, while others originate as sports (mutations) on My last example is an old Sandy Antle hybrid that has been
plants, and others are the result of an accident during the
grown in the Houston area for 30+ years, and has yet to be
tissue culture process. Most bromeliad cultivars are clones given a proper cultivar name. When referring to this plant
and must be propagated vegetatively through offsets or
we must list its parentage, Cryptanthus 'Black Mystic' X
tissue culture, as most cultivars do not come true from
'Zonatus Silver'.
seed.

Have

You
Seen

Me?
Name:
DOB:
Last Seen:

Don Green
Not telling
At a BS/HI Event

Wanted to serve as:
BS/HI 2018 President!
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What’s Blooming

Cryptanthus ‘Cranberry’

Aechmea chantinii ‘Samurai’

Aechmea
purpurorosea

Tillandsia crocata
Neoregelia ‘Tres Lobos’
Cryptanthus ‘Orion’s Belt’
Post Harvey
Crypt
‘Black Magic’
(for the season)

Cryptanthus ‘Ruby Port’

Neoregelia ampullacea
‘San Diego’

Can you believe it? October is here and so it is time to think about our Bromeliad Holiday Meeting. There is a new
restaurant this year…LOS TIOS.
Los Tios Mexican Restaurant . 9527 Westheimer Road . 77063 . 713-784-0380
6:30 P.M. to 10:30 P.M.
CASH BAR…however,
Your $40 per person includes:
• Fajita Fiesta – beef & chicken fajitas with grilled onions and peppers,
Mexican rice, refried beans, queso, guacamole, pico de gallo, tortillas, chips and salsa
• Your non-alcoholic beverage.
• Appetizers on the table include guacamole and queso.
• Your choice of dessert will be either flan with caramel sauce or tres leches cake.
All this INCLUDES a spectacular holiday bromeliad from Jimmy and Joanne Woolsey of Jimbo’s Nursery.
•

•

$40 a bargain price. Accepting your money at the October and November meetings.
AND remember—the annual HOLIDAY PLANT AUCTION
Allyn
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September 2017 BS/Houston Raffle $80
Donors
Texas Gulf Coast Fern Society
www.tgcfernsoc.org
Regular meeting
third Sunday of month at 2:00 P.M.
Judson Robinson Jr. Community Center
2020 Hermann Drive
Next meeting will be October 15, 2017

Winners

Ruby Adams

Billie Emanuel

Don Green

Elizabeth Fisher

Troy Merchant

Betty Garrison

Gene Powers

Vickey Gurka

Richtmyers

Troy Merchant

Woolseys

Linda Whipkey

REFRESHMENTS:
A-M

The Houston Orchid Society, Inc.
www.houstonorchidsociety.org
Regular meeting first Thursday of month
at 7:30 P.M.
First Christian Church
1601 Sunset Blvd
Next meeting will be November 2, 2017
October’s Show: Registering for a sales table or
Donating plants to the Rare Plants Auction :

Everyone should contribute when it is their
turn. Please refer to the Bulletin to determine if it is
your turn (last name begins with A thru M group, and
last name begins with N thru Z group).
Please bring your refreshment ready to serve with
the appropriate serving tool, and pick up your items
at the close of the meeting!
Your Hospitality committee and your fellow members
appreciate your help.

If you are interested in a vendor table, the rates will be the
same as last time ($100 per table flat fee or 25% of sales).
Please contact Treasurer Kathy Gerkin at 9030 Stone
Creek Place, Dallas, TX 75243 (214-893-6528 - email:
<gerken@picklepark. com) as soon as possible.
If contributing to the Rare Plants Auction, please let David
Schneider know via email <schndav45@icloud.com> the
name of each plant, minimum bid requested if any, and
your name. He will be preparing a master list in advance for
each bidder. Please mail your plants on Thursday or Friday
the WEEK BEFORE the show to his home address below.
Or—if you are attending the Guild Show— bring the plants
with you, but be sure to let me know no later than October
12 which plants are going to be given to the auction.
David A. Schneider, Vice-President
1816 Prince Dr
Benbrook, TX 76126
817 475-8371

Jimbo’s Nursery
15019 8th St., Santa Fe,TX 77517, 409-925-6933
www.Jimbosnurserytx.com; email: Jimbos3@earthlink.net
We have a large selection of Aechmea, Billbergia, Cryptanthus, Dyckia, Neoregelia, and
Tillandsia. Please compare our prices and our quality.
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AFFILIATED WITH THE
BROMELIAD SOCIETY
INTERNATIONAL

BROMELIAD SOCIETY/HOUSTON INC.

MEMBER OF
SOUTHWEST BROMELIAD
GUILD

AFFILIATED WITH THE
CRYPTANTHUS SOCIETY INTERNATIONAL

Officers and Chairmen

About the Bromeliad Society/Houston
This corporation is organized exclusively for purely public
charity and strictly educational purposes. Specific goals
of the Society shall be to:
Increase knowledge of bromeliads through interchange and dissemination of information.
Use such funds as are available for the purpose
of research and/or equipment in institutions of
higher learning within the State of Texas.
There are two classes of membership:
Individual
Family

$20.00 per year
$30.00 per year

All memberships begin with January of the current year.
Visit our website at www.bromeliadsocietyhouston.org for
more information.
______________________________________________
The Bulletin is published monthly and is mailed or emailed to members of the BS/H, Inc. prior to monthly
meetings. Articles and any other information pertinent to
bromeliads are solicited. Articles may be reprinted with
proper acknowledgment given to author and publication.
A Yearbook is published annually based on the membership roll at the end of the regular February meeting of
each year and distributed to members of the BS/H, Inc.
Please address any correspondence regarding this publication to:
Mary Cinotto
16023 Pebble Bend Drive
Houston, TX 77068
mary@edmonsonphoto.com

President

Don Green
1226 Fountain View
Houston, TX 77057
713-252-9879
greensarkisian@att.net

Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Past President

Cherie Lee
Charlien Rose
Allyn Pearlman
David Whipkey
Board of Directors
Term Expires
12/31/17
12/31/18
12/31/19
Jan Garver
Ruby Adams
Mary Cinotto
Rick Richtmyer
John Schmidt
John Edmonson
I.

Standing Committees
1. Publicity
Bulletin Editor
2. Plant Sales Chairman
Members:

Allyn Pearlman
Mary Cinotto
Allyn Pearlman
Phil Speer,
Lynn Friedman,
Ken Gardner
3. Programs Chairman
Cherie Lee
Standing Committees Ex-Officio Members:
David Whipkey/
Don Green
II.
Committees of the Board
1. Annual Show
None
2. Bromeliad Culture
TBD
3. Holiday Party
Allyn Pearlman
4. Garden Tours
John Schmidt
5. Historian
David Whipkey
Vice Chairman
Jimmy Woolsey
6. Hospitality Coordinator
Verna Powers
Members:
Daryl Page
Gordon Stowe
7. Librarian
Ruby H. Adams
8. Membership
Allyn Pearlman
9. Raffle Plants
Cherie and Frank Lee,
Wray Page
10 Show & Tell
John Schmidt assisted
by Wray Page and
Rick Richtmyer
11. Members’ and Visitors’ Registrar
Ken Gardner,
Noreen Tolman,
Midge Gorman
12. Courtesy
Midge Gorman
13. Webmaster
Joy Reynolds
Representatives
Southwest Bromeliad Guild
Charlien Rose,
Ray Johnson
Bromeliad Society International
Steve Reynolds,
Rick Richtmyer
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